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EUROPEAN. „THE GROWN LANDS.rived at RiehGeld bearing an Extra of the
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petition states that faith has been broken ^1 ^ Tb# /J^re weather has bad eatifed with the rama^they had made^n (a) No compensation has ever been given “ Sted armament for police eerviee on the
with the Indians by the Government, that h ffeol of depriving us of all oommanioa. Williains Creek, U-— ana e to these natives for the lands now occupied Iakel. He trusted the present pscific rela
te na,ive tribes are every day in eonse- tion for five weeks. Very little ot interest m.Xt 1« as L IlL? vo ting bJ >h,e "bitea- , , . ti . . tions between the two governments might
1 uLmina mere and more hostile in has occurred on the creek all through the m the market as Ur M M ^t.visuing (b) Repeated promises of a satisfactory oontinQei l0d hoped nothing wetildbe dons
ffirir attitude toward the whites, and that ™'0erJ î^yeïJwîh^erhsS ““1Ï of any poor fèl !owwboJ“8Utp0P”^^ îhefr foV'med6.01 Tbey^herito^e am'art ûnde^asen.e 'thaï^che? hid b£n‘made i^Mtotu»

*ea 1 . .njiin,.' vnirn Thera iaevervthingof public interest, if I bad not *!«*«“• and packvtrai pm ____ _ . truth always engender in the savage mind. declaring England had not acted wrongfully
potato crops by the settlers hogs, lhereis evey g p ^ may be inter nothing oould enter Cariboo. F _ _ . /„), They sufier positive and serions evil J io a Jay towards America. After reiter.
nothing new in all this to the readers of the ^ tQ yoa|1 numer0us readers. I will start eaid baTe ^t^mnch adroitness and to bJtbe Pr.esea?? aad Proxirùit7 ®f tbe *hltea- I ating his hopes for oontiooed peace he said :
Colonist. We have reiterated the same from8the 20th ot February, the period from confederation "ltb m“<? iie -, tbe Intoxicating liquor, a sure attendant upon SJr Frederick Bruce, the new Minister,
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means overrating its importance. It was just T-hh« Htle Sri ! The first I b£ «ailin? nb donbt ,n ttee "T* thousand five hundred acres, would, if wisely CfortificS om wm X20.I '

Érr~ : w„b b„. ssa «. bster BSBswi#

about in New Zealand, sod the Home and |efi again, in consequence of the great ruions, Ac^uecessiary a A.^p. , among five villages do hot cultivate more tha1; ^ United States, contemplated »n at-
anons « of tbat variation in the weather. Prospects have tion of 2,600 men for three men»» at east thgn fifty aore8 altogether. tack.
Government as “ ,h® p P. beeo obtained in many places, but no excite- (as it is not probable that P*0^"""'11 *»' 5. That therefore the present Reserves aro Bentinck objected to the motion, and moved
colony plunged into an expenditure tbat meot cre»ted, tl we except that at the head able to enter before the f vastly larger than necessary, and are held the omission of the item for Quebec from
would bave covered the original demand a of Lowbae . but the new diggings, reported nothing of the sort. By g!Ving «ecusity on baok from 8et,ienBent to tbe evident toes of the the eetimttte8.
thousand times. We want to hear ot no more m neb, were soon tested, and the triumph of the goods purchased ,b6£ . baTOr®-. hi Government, the injury of the Colony, and I be merits of the question were debated
? . *‘ mHBfiacre9 Bate Inlet has shown ns tbe would.bediscoverer but of short dura.ion. mooev from the Bank of B.lurnbia, withoat benefit to the Indian. ” by Peel, Adderly, Disraeli, Lord Bury and
ï“d,Bn ®a”acre8- ua , . .. n(1 t0 Among the old claims on this creek tbe An adrenoe of fifeen dollars per lOabs^of 6 your petitiooeis humbly pray that* Qtbers who supported the Government,
how quickly money can be absorbed and to faM gbone forth a, a Dew star. They floor, and so 00, and thus have tb®f b««n sufficient portion, say five hundred acres, be Bright and i^we were the principal speak*
how little purpose, in suppressing native bos- etruck very riob dirt, and a new chan- enabled to concentra e in their own hands g@t apart and fenced off for the Indians, and Qrg ag6ain8t-
tilities, be they never so insignificant It is Qel whioh passing at the baek of the goods, which bought a‘,ea9"”abl® P"®6 , the remainder sold by auction in lot8 °f ^ Palmerston did not think that there was
• therefore as well as our duty to Never Sweat, crosses all the d.ffereot claims advancing daily. wo ^«ks at tiie or one hundred acres, on condition of actual danger of war with America. They
onr policy, therefore, as wei J ,ocated in the direction of the Forest Rose, have sufficed to bring ,be ba/v?at: Mr, residence. . v. . were friendly, and the Government only
see that the Indians have no just ola,ms Tfae New Au8ttalia al30 reports paying dirt ; honest merchants-EUasser at their head- 7 The advantages of tins arrangement ceeded according to the practice of aU 
against us. But independent of the lDd»aD lhi8 is tbe fir,t claim on that side of tbe have continued to sell their provisions ata|y0ur petitioners hombly represent are many. I Jonntrieg.
ride of the question, there is another and k apparemly worth something-1 speak reasonable - price-36c. for 90 ’ (a.) Funds would thus immediately be pro- The amendment was rejected by 235 ma-
Stde 01 roe que» , . with . D^eent/ Muob prospecting has been but their stocks are now exhausted, and they vjded for tbe settlement of the Indian titles, • jt ,
vitally important subject ^ onr atten- done at Lowhee; Lighfening, Grouse, and hive not even sufficient for their own use. (b ) All reasonable ground of complaint ■> Continental polifeal news was not import 
the matter, which forces itself on onr atten Greeks but I bave not heard of any Flour goes up with each rising snn. To- W(Jald be for ever removed from tbe natives.
tion—we mean the prosperity of the agricul- reguUg Petèrbon Creek has been also day It is at 80c and onr Pe‘‘y BelKnear9 (c.) The present imminent danger of bos. , March 26-Paris advices state
tarai districts. Above all things that are ted «• well as many other l.ttle piom.se to pn1 '‘ “p t°i,$l a p”"i", °0°Json tile action woold be done away that the ram Stonewall quitted Ferrol, Ma*
L, .0 ,.wd ,b. growth 0. ,0,„g 00, L,h.i..h= iftaM, S,.b« STB S. ttïï ÿ'™.. «** ^ «=4--d to «.b,.#

lying settlement, is the probability of Iodtah n ng^ d V to, jn t^eir expec. disquieted and the fntnre looks e1.0^-1 supplying the Victoria market with hay, I Sp|b'8h and Sacramento followed
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Town upConUhim od'lTng Zj 71^2 com!^ ° of eHlK^Syonr^SneS a°s ^^-n

British Columbia. | ;
agruintnral districts, that mirinte a ,bhght the”atter they have bad and s)tR havl to j meat'. To-day we received fifteen head of I Tbe steamer Enterprise arrived Wednesday [Prcm the Oregonian to the 14th].

over the settlement ; for if .a. mpo, etfngg,e «gainst very great difficulties, from cattirt>el°ogiog to Mr.' James“J- J.* meriting from New Westminster bringing a few rejoicings took place in Portland on

ground, has to fight the Indian a terwar S to L^’^^ork will be bailed with enthusi- sixth time that be w.ll Jiave furnished tb,e * ,teamer Caledonia arrived yesterday after- I and the approach ®f peabe.
^ain it, we think he will lopk upon the bar-1 #P by all true Cariboortes ; fo r on tt depend» rnatkehi noon with six pa«enger., Beale aod>ker, convicted of the mnrdw
gain as rather an objectionable one, and the in a measnre the future development tFrom the Columbi«n.J ü of «‘dman j)edtoey„haye ma^e a confession
enterprise as an unprofitable investment. Lf- our resources. ■ h . bnt.*° ,beir Dredtt be lt “ld 7 " d.pamuxb or tk. Bxplobatiow. Bxmm, that they killed the old *** end carried off •

o..tinn therefore of thesettlers to The bed rook dramtnoneVhas been «lso doit. _ miners ti?”—The ReU&nca carried off Mr. Orr and party j-reat deal of money. Great excitement ex*
The petition, theretore, ^ ^ nusbed forward « ith vigor. Different branch- adviCb to miners. 0a Saturday. Aa ws intimated aoms time ago, I ;ated at Salern, and many stories were aronnd

have tbe Indian title quieted is only rea80°' have been constructed and now it extends I would earnestly advise the miners not toj ^r- 0tr> witb a party of ten picked men, goes out at the time when the news was telegraphed
Sle and just, and we hope measures w.ll be b tho Lillooel claim. came nifrldo early this settson. lf.*bey ***** tor,^ef SmAo^CriumbU ^ to us, we have no further particulars.

"“li7î»bd”SA°b^t2w S»i‘topSûJ4*rîrtfffiæ.SS&ùXtf2»Si£V

b^pary foods for settling me v • London Hotel.» Althottgh this'hotel was ‘«at ttoe, nemaea prov» Bonnal DriCee, liberty to correspond With n«r.pap«wi, othe^ Ltne road. - \
we think, be seriously object^ to. previously » comfortable house of resort f°r the n!«enk ? '\ wis&ime the ™ On tionday, eaye tfie DaMee Afetmfewieer,

T“ I $l. bco„ eeeseskE
and it is also declared ‘hat »f 3,000 ol these Mber in the colony. Camerotitdwn is $1 50 : tea, $2 25 ; salt, 50c ; fresh végéta- which eame down on Friday night by the ReU- besides having been scalped. Some idmfc* 
acres were pnt up ni Jiùctipa in fifty, gcre :deep,y embedded in ice sind snow, most of bles, 50ç. ou whrei^t» W to.*e •• w+ê «odf :• of An-Ibdintt-eélM.
W under eonâttion of âctaal seulement. the honees are literafly l?alf buried And if is 0OBi«»OM|rx. L gpm°A Bu^t^t | «Ceitus Joe,” who disappeared from Tuifr.

'efficient euiù would be obtained to an- incredible what an amount of labor ha9 been — I *™ 1 „ n „ ^riVTfr^P"tCB..rin^th.and tkstjhâ 1 aivPTHX ^110000X0 UBkWÈ:
a snfficieot . with the expended tbYonghtwt 'the whiter to render Tja^Çkx-l^oiti» 0>txcraTO D«^8- — Ms'spmbÎÎ" iwhapei we should ^ tbe case of the United States vs. the
•wer everjr, purpose :tlJ0 babifbio. “ Donnto, fte Amoos wtt^wggw-—^^-Srnment.hasAispiayed'WEy Brest «4 pa6rfio-leisure, for violhtien of tit#
pwstfnumni ol the Ipdihfi tribe?, So>r we ffo« monopolt akb ,yxcpLATOM. ,cancelled bis engagement with *e propne- pwiseworthy vigor,» oproiM ths ^ • Utr8f \a iioloadiog four troA^ of
àeeno difficulty in the matter-when, how- ^ jggB cammUs, after considering our t(Jrt of the Alcisair, because he would have tmu hi, mtention^df 0pidm in the night tinte^odt XQjgg»
ever, the suggestion is proposed that theWprk8 and expootattone. let. uaMr. Æ 0tiuged to appear io platu evening the uutMrt» SOau seturdhy, the seme not hemgon the ahtj^mwlfejl,

df 6d0 acÂs abould be fenced In, and 1 Editor, with your leave!, glance at another , authorities in Par'w not allowing a doabties# cost a good many dollMav^^Yro^d the owners offhe vessel, the Calif®ro»8wam

tioners. If we are to have fionrishing white e Ja0 deyi8e a remedy for tire evil that tbe eV®Dmgapde‘takingl and one is cuItoks Buoatprs for Week ending Saturday wi|| make an it-qniry '^S^tieltmre"
BS««gg HSisnyesa SSssffipl
masssSSSSS ersseBaasttga »^=sr-—sysaaS^aEH sBsaasawjsg
ÎAnv scheme therefore, that would leave the week« without news of soy sort from below, . theatricals—something in the ghost Manager ef the Bank of Bnttah proper, if B shall appi ar ‘ L:ir/iS25».,*4*»»• »B3w«£*“w- bgüntsurï2S%m

the whites would be only -scotching the ,hè COmmnnity, ma^y were inclined to incul- in New York. Tbe novelty comes ft V —_------------------------- u , Monday last was occupied in hearing the

to ^ttenessltasti
» «*' T*/ n°' SS sftS4SJ5ïl55i UTS ysg SfSMSSS V.” wa j«-? j— 7» w* îESSASS* -7 «j
the settlement of the Indian claims mg toat(oW foaror'five worthies time to workl ... tgke hie p|ao6 and become visible as T^g}iance of the law officers on that side of tbat they had smuggled or clandestinely 10-

• he removed, yet tbe presence of mtoxtoa- 0(lt thejr baee de igns. Mining populations J8abatitute. It is being employed in ,he water The vessel we learn was to tie ,rodaced these four tranks of opium into the
tine. drinks would always make tbe natives deal qaiokly and sometimes harshly 10 sup- LoQ(|on al present, with great stiocess, es- ^ the U. S. Marshal at Seattle on United States. Qn jesterday mora‘p8j®le
n-ithbors of a disagreeable character. Land positions, especially when they are made to L^ci jjy in pantomime. " , " Saturday last, in satisfpotion of a judgment matter X» to DîeIa?°d, ®,9k;lj™ ^*2. ne|^2
.••tfibbora 01 a qisagree^ -, . h £fier wilboat means of redress, but they ^ ' ------------------------------ obtained at Port Tbwnsend. and left Olympia and tBe Judge findtpg that the offeqcebad
jut up for sale on the cond,tlOD 1 . «re equally ready to reverse tbeir accusations I rnJlTI0NAL TxLKaBAPH-The Inter- for tbat purpose on Thmsday evening yrith committed, and that there was probable
Indians wonll be removed would fetch half and ^CCo/d justice when the troth has die- Intïrnxtïonx _ reaniring the the Marshal on , board. She stopped at
as much again as land put up under present pdied their misgivings. Tbe fact is tbts Mr. national eeg p p . ybubrick Steilacoom, when tbe Marshal, M^llanting-
SEements ' There ate plenty of Islands Pool left Richfield 00 tbe 20cn February *,.*<*, of a laqjer vessel thso the Shupr ok ? ashore tq remain until the tide
“fW6 coast on which the natives might with $120,000 in gold dost for the Bank of theU. 8. gunboat Sagm.w will probably re- geryed Early in the morning the Deputy 
lying ofl the coast on wm * British Columbia. Tbe weather was such tbe oompany, as is contem- Marshal was sent ,tp tbç Mel to call his
tie easily induced to settle, and on which 0De koow8, that the most rtrenuon. ? . a ,ar8er craft for tbeir own 8m>eripr officer, apf dvihg hi® absence tbe ;
they oonld be turned to a great deal more efibrie were needed to accomplish the b6[d p t^Tne vessel securod will return hjere ip a^mer .too^ Frunq^ lea,ve and started down 
nrofitable account to themselves and nathan task, pont days alter wards E—■ enm^ aÏ^L, ten davs The two vesaols en route Sound. The Marshal returned MV
L: .1ST iSaaent ' This part & the qoes.. with an ltaliaa, beingwware of the waw tutiff a^o”l> York with material for, the and oh Friday thfl.Andertoa w*» despatched

It fridian Dolicv iimpt-Kd by the Legislature./ E-—ordered here from N *0 daa tod; my be in pursuit. It laa®, «mpr^l lh tM»USftti"»«
Son, however, trenches on an Indiau p J hi* clerk-to, keep all tbe flour |tbey bud ^on Uompaoy • • ™ that* schooner was Ywsiltpg. M W‘!h • • ■
which we are afraid > not likely to be ihupd,. apd even to deoliufcthe delivery of 1000 looked for da_y.    ——- giipply.pj e4|, and jf j|he sqcçeedéjl w gptimg

Gamadixhs in the Federal Abm,m-*A Ured 0p lbe spot, and the buyer* thought it at Ktug^iixteeti tnileé tietow Lewiston, says hadta^gd aS S^our before. Tha 
tower Canada journal,. U dourrier de Ste. 8dyi8abl® to submit ratberk tbeo eo,?®*<|ee the Mwnfatnscr of ydstefday, and up to tb* •nfa'&ÏM

^ Mm haw bee, ..........................................................
aeliitedia the America arm.ee e.nc.Uie 0f n„.<M ,b,ea,h LoA Tbe paBidere et Meeecp.mremol

beginning of the war. Of this number, 35,- fe.—. communicated with F —* ttiTbh, tint H Ur ’fëijf eaxy to «Uppotto that
<»0 were French Canadians, no less than 0jr Cameronten and d —- and O ------of «uclt an event; with such a desperado, ii the
WOO of whom haye died on the battle- tB«J«T^e0*r“ag* 9J"merjhln"^ I mult of oupable oegleot—Orcgonum.

letter from cariboo.ike HtfeeMg (Bolouist.lid’s Friend!
(from an occasional correspondent.) 

Williams! Creek. March 29, 1865.Tuesday, April 25,1865.
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